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ILilce llhe willows by thie waters
W'ill the scattered g-rain bc found.

Work while the daylighit lasteth,
Erc the shades uof nighit corne on;

Ere the Lord of the vinevard cotmeth,
And the laborer's %wurk is dune.

Work! 1 i the wild waste place,
Though. none thy love rnay ewn,

God guides the down of the thistie
The ivandering wind bath sown.

IVill Jc*-,ts chide thy %weakness,
Or eaUil thy labor vain ?

The word that for hini thou bearest
Shahi return te hini again.

On; %Yitli thine heart in 11eaven,
Thy strength in thy Master's înight,

Tiil the wiid %vaste places blossom,
In the wnrnth of a Savior's lighit.

Watch net the cleuds abeve thee;
Let the whirlivind round thce sweep;

God may the Seed-tilne -ive thce,
But au(ther's hand inay reap.

Rave fi ith, thonghi ne'cr behiolding
The soed burst froin its toinl

Thou kinowcest niot whichi may perÎsb,
Or -what be spared to bloom.

Ron on the n-arrewest ridgecs
The ripened grain wvilI fitid,

That the Lord of the hiarvest coming,
Ie the liarvest ý3heaves niay bind.

~-V7iurc7i, Hissionary G'teaner.

IIEREt DUES 1111S ROAD LFAD TO?
A tager was once walking a publie road, rý len lie caime to a place wbere twa

ronds met. Seeing ai) oh) man seated under a troe near by, lie went te bita and
pointing toward the roads asked-

"Friend, can you tell tae whiere tiiose two ronds leid te ?
"That narrew renad to the xight lends te thc church, sir," the old man replied,

"nnd the brond one to the Ieft lendsa te ii j«.il."1
A iide dilfPrence trulv, yet flot neanvly se Nvide as the difl'erence between the

only tivo road.i by v.!icl- ianort.al mon can travel to eternity : " JYEde is tuie gate
alid broad is t/je îcraq t/rnt ,adIcit TO DESTRUCTION 1" &trait is thie qate andz narrorc
is the icay îiyuichi ?eadctlt/îT uio .irr, !" O twftil divergence! Destruction, JIELL,
D MNATION at the cnd of one rond ; life, IIAES.TVATION at the end of
the ether.

Years are milestoncs on these ronds t ectcrnity. Eigity milestones mark the
extreme limits of' both. Yet fewr, very few, reach the fiftiet/î stene without finding
their terminus bo the vend. l)etr render, how. far are yen frein the end of the
rond yen have cIîe>en ? Pcrhaps yuu arcen uyour la.« mite! Wouldn't it bo welI
te look to i ts ed? Il/iick rond you are in ? 'rTE jinol.%D Re.&»? Is i t possible?
Can you, who wcere nur.-cd in, a (Chri:stian borine, bc in the brc'nd road? It is tee
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